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Dear Mr. Hoover, I A ■ 

June 14, 1968 

Mr. McCarthy says you are no good and you have to go. It is obvious that he would replace you with a Roman Catholic to increase the 
,effective power of the Roman Catholic propaganda machine in this nation and the world. 

I want to see the defeat of McCarthy and his whole Roman 
machine and I want to see you remain as head of the F. B. L 

I am convinced that the Knights of Columbus paid James Earl Ray to kill King. King was standing in the way of the Roman Catholics 
domination and he had to go. 

Dan Gilbert was standing in the way of Gov. Pat Brown and , the Roman Catholics and I am convinced that the Knights of Columbus 
did that job too. 

The enclosed clipping reveals (to me) that James Earl Ray 
was under Catholic protection in Toronto. Martin Luther to a Catholic is like a red flag to a bull. 

God bless you and your good work. 
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PUTTING PIECES TOGETHER  

Doubt Cast on Theory That Ray Acted Alone BT RICHARD T. COOPER yew. Wm writer 

TORONTO—Information accumu-lated about James Earl Ray's activi-
ties here makes it increasingly bard 
to believe the accused assassin of Dr. 
Martin Luther King acted alone. The —Royal' Canadian Mounted Police, hesitant to discuss their Investigation of Ray here, have confirmed only th:it he arrived in 'forouto on or about April 8, applied for a Canadian passport and ordered a round-trip plane ticket to London through a tra% el agency April 1G, 

government 

left Canada on a flight May 6. But Information from o t her government loam and from area residents who are touched by the affair suggests patterns which the 

laws of probability r rim inatteenale 
to explain. In particular, his choices of assumed identities seem more than coincidental. 

On April 8 Ray rented a room in a boarding house at 102 Ossingtoll Ave., wing the name Paul Bridg-man. Three days later, a birth certificate application hearing the same name and addeess was re-ceived* here by the office of the Ontario registrar-general. 
The vital statistic,: on the applica-tion, which was proc.•.:-..serl routinely, match those of a Paul Bridgman who lives in the Scarboro section of Toronto. The real Bridgtnan is a language consultant in the public school system. 
On April 16, Ray visited a travel  

am:111-y and ordered the air ticket to Landon. AL the same time he applied through the agency for a passport under the name of Ramon George Sneyd, a constable on the Toronto Metropolitan Police Force. The mil Sneyd also live,: in the Scarbnro section. 
During a visit to Montreal during July or August of lal7, it he ; been confirmed, Ray used the name Eric S. Galt—just es lie used the name Eric Starvo Galt several times in the United States before the April 4 assassination in Memphis. 

A Canadian citizen named Eric St.. Vincent Galt, whoze physical -dial ractcristics are remarkably simIlat to Ray's, also lives in the Searbcyo area. 
Fleas* Turn to.Page 10, Col. 1 a 
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Continued from First rage 

From the real Call's 
!testae to the real SnceePx 
la about a mile and a half; 
front aneyres house to 
Bridgman's is just mer a 
mile: and froin Bridg-
man's to Gait's is about 
Iwo miler:. And the subur-
ban area in which they 
live ia all of 12 miles 
acme.; the heart of the city 
ft oni the deteriorating. im-
puaerislicd neighborhood', 
in whirls Ray hid. 

The RCMP haa asserted 
t It a t neither lariligutan, 
nor Sneyd, nor Galt was 
involved with Ray, but 
speculation continues that 
they were in some tray 
linked to him indirectly—
perhaps by a ziearboro rate- 
Went who knew all three 
ant anpplied Ray with 
data about them. 

In an interview with The 
'1 Utica, Galt said he did not 
know Wideman directly 
but revealed that the 
twine was 'familiar.' He 
and an acquaintance at 
the Union Carbide plant 
where Gait works is a 
elo-e friend of Bridgman'a. 
Galt refused to reveal the 
mutual friend's name. 

Galt also said he did not 
recall ever meeting Sneyd. 
But he staid many metro-
patient policemen are ac-
tive in the target shooting 
club and competitions 
which occupy a great deal 
of Gait's time. Be has been 
veeretary of the Viking 
Gun Club since 1946. and 
as writ processes all ineni-
hers' annual applications 
for piatol permits---per-
mils that are handled by 
the metropolitan police. 

Familiar Figure 

It is not known whether 
lneyd is connected either 
with the permit section or 
with a shooting club. He 
and the department have 
declined to release any 

• • • 

magazine devoted to the 
sport. 

Galt and his wife have 
traveled regularly to the 
United Stater.--primarile 
In Fiorida, jumping off 
place for his diving trips 
In the Bahamas. Some-
times they fly to Miami, 
Gait said, but often they 
dra-e. and on the motor 
trips they frequenty make 
side excursions to points 
of intereat for their other 
hobbies. 

Visited Memphis 

One of these was an 
overnight visit to Mem-
phis, In .July or August of 
MX, Galt said. They were 
'hitting the rock shone' 
and stayed overnight in a 
ItleniphiA motel. 

One curious Nita that 
atergeate the origin of the 
name "Starve concerns 
the signature of the real 
Galt. 

Until about two years 
ago. Gail s-igned hie name 
'Eric St. V. O 	lnatead 
of dote after the 'St" and 
the 'V' he drew small 
horizontal ovals. The re-
sult resembles the middle 
name 'Starve used by 
Ray. 

This surge is that Ray 
or an acentopliee. In decid-
ing on the name 'Eric 
Starvo Gait,' might hat e 
seen a copy of the real 
Galt'. signature. 

The physical shnilarltiex 
between Galt and Ray also 

about the same height and 
are striking. They are 

weight. Galt. at .53. Is 11 
years older, but he Is trim, 
vigorous, and looks about 
the same age as Ray does 
In his photographs. 

'lore startling: both 
have inconspicuous scars 
on their foreheads and on 
the palms oof their right 

Galt said the only place 
these details have ever 
• 
	 w- 

Eric St. Vincent Golt 
are, 	Wallace. 

(1 • 	t 	r 
Toronto c,nl it Is eharac- 
tprktie of 	 In 
quesgan everyone thee la 
an individual in whom 
they are interested, bet 
eeldnm the individual 
hint:ant 

Galt :aid he applied for a 
oa-spnrt for the film. time 
1./41 Not-end-KT, when his 
mother mole a trio in 
St-ottani! end he ignited her 
ill health might maitre 
hint to Intim her there. 

INK fart is intereatieg 
Ise-attar neither 
nor tine~ d !um eta r eneeht 
a passport. If Ray hid 
tried to it-e the name nt a 
person. already homirg a 
passport. hi a deception 
might hate been detected 

PrIding some 
neaereers In 	lie 
knew the Starr! name it as 
safe to uee in Iii : leeeceL 

Alen. since flay eza ab- 
Hebei] the Gall a Has before 
the aseassinatinn and was 
being sought under that 
name, it i, to be expected 
that he it build aamarne a 
new dna for a passport 
and a getaway, 

When Ray asked the 
travel ageney employe, 
Lillian Spencer', to secure 
a 'passport for him in 
tin~+d':; 	the :ca} he 

wa aware that pirsesaa- 
lion of a birth certificate 
was not acquired. Under 
Canadian regulations, a 
person may submit a nota- 
rized statement that he is 
a citizen in lieu of a birth 
cen !Beate. 

Some police officials be-
lieve Ray may not have 
known about this alterna-
tive when he applied for 

the Bridgman birth 

Thic certificate tear, 

mailed to tits at 102 

Ossin;;Ion but was not 

dcliveied, apparently be-

cause he had already 

moved to another rooming 

house at 962 Dundee SL 

Yet nit May IS, a birth 

certif irate application 

hearing the Small name 

and Dundam St. address 

was received by the regis-

trar-general. This certifi-
cate was Issued and 
received by Ray, it has 
been reported. 

There has been specula-
tion that Ray fled. the 
Oseington Ave. ron:n 
about April ?.] beeme;e his 
plintograph had been 
printed in Tnronto news-
papers April 19. 

alra. Yee ram Leo, land-
lady al the Dundaa St. 
house, said Wednesday, 
however, that Ray had 
first come to her front 
door on the morning of 
April la. Ile relted the 
room that day, but did not 
move in until April 19— 
aleo in the mnroing—sh 

dies. 	n I in speak-: 
Errdish with some 
lathy, was Interviewed at 
length by The Tine: 
throne!) Thomaa Wu, ae 
interpreter who works in 
the Toronto rnurts. 

She noted that ahe had 
had a room for rent caed 
In the front window of her 
house when Ray arrived. 
He was carrying only a 
newspaper aml 'vas wear- 

inglklersY.e.Lo(41siliae dsiallhe"tistetver 
saw Ray make or receive 
telephone calls and there 
were no unexplained lone 
distance tolls on her April 

y 
told Mrs. Loo he 

worked at night, e:;pla"1- 

ing why he was often. 
his room during the d 
Since the other roomers at 
062 Dundas leave for w rk 
early in the mornine mat 
return home late, they 
apparently had little ene-
tact with Ray. One noted 
that the only time he 
encountered It a y, R a y 
made aa effort to avail 
him. 

The furitive did recen 
one visitor, 1: :wever. A 
'large" or 'fat' man .-.1 
medium height came e. 
the door nae day and 
asked for 31r. Sneyd. Mr.- 
LA. 	• ; 	/1, t • ••  
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13tit it appe 
i■ ica was no 
that, as Jihrlrf 

Itie3 said thi 
records of an 
tactic from II 
made the it 
Starvo Galt. 
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Tonna() said It k eharatt-
tell die of the RCMP to 
rrestion everyone rhee to 

inelivitteed 
they are intereated,,  loll 
eldom the individual 

Galt said he applied for a 
'sport for the Ili et time 

4 NOVCIalaT, when hi; 
n+other made a trip to 
• ottani! and he friee...4 her 

mieht reeptire 
to fall nv her thrme. 

This fw.t. 14 
ocratc.,! II oiler I:Menem 

liar taneau 	e‘i.r smiet.t 
paeaport. If Ray had 

flied to te.- Ihe name of :4 

ticrson already healthil a 
passport. h I a dia eptieo 
might hat e been detected 
immediately, leading some 
r,hservers to believe he 
knew the Sneyd name was 
if to use in thin reaped. 
Also, since Ray c-tah-

lished the Galt alias before 
the assassination and was 
being sought under that 
name, it is to he repecttel 
nut he %mild a ,:aarie a 

w alias for a passport 
and a geLo...iy. 

When Ray asked the 
travel agency empinye, 
Lillian Spencer, to secure 
a passpoit for him In 
411c..11's twine. she says lie 
was awa.r that presenta-
turn of a hint la certificate 
was not required. Under 
Canadian regylationa, a 

person may submit a nota-
rized statement that he is 
a citizen in lieu of a birth 
certificate. 

Some police officials be- 
lieve Ray may not have 
known about this alterna-
tive when he applied for 
the Bridgman birth certifi-

cate aim's/ a week 

This certifieale was 

mailed tolirtr'at 102 
was not 

delivered, apparently he-

cause he had already 

moved to another rooming 

braise at 063 Dundas St. 

:Vet on May JR, a birth 

certif icate application 

benne: the Sneyd name 

and p're'tax SI. address 

was received 1w the reels-

trar-genetal. This certifi-
cate was I s s u e II and 

me..ived by Ray, It has 

been m1-flited. 
Thew ha, been specula-

tion that Ray fled the 

Ossington Ave. room 
about April 21 beeause his 

photograph had been 

printed in Toronto news-

papers April 19. 
Mrs. Yee Sim Lon, land-

lady at the Durujaa 
Louse, sail! Na'edriesJay, 
however. that Ray hail 

come to her front 
door on the morning of 
April Ha I le rented the 
room that day, but did not 
move in nerd April lfl-
also in thd morning—she 
;aid. 

.Mre. Lon. who speaks 
1:"Plish with some 

war ititerview.A at 
length by The Times 
th.Intgh Thrunas We, an 
interpreter who works in 
the Toronto courts. 

She noted that she had 
had a room for rent card 
in the (rent window of her 
houie when Itay arrived. 
lie war: carrying only a 
newspaper and was wear-

ing eyeelaesee, Chi' Faid, 

Ain:. Lou Mill File never 
saw Itay niake or receive 
telephone calls and there 
were no unexplained long-
distance toils on her April 
bill. 

Ray told Mrs. Lou he  

downstail,  and saw the 
matt give tray an evelnpe. 

he sai I I tay waa stand-
ing in tit. door taking the 

letter wl ra she returned 

to the family. apartment at 
the hack of the house. She 

did not see whether the 
two men exchanged words 

and does not remember 
what Hay's reaction to the 

caller seemed to be. 
Mrs. Loc,  ap- 

pears to have paid little 

attention to her solitary 

lodger. Using Canadian 

bills, he paid the $9 week-

ly rent in advance three 
lime: and It was not until 

payment for the fourth 

week was past due a 
couple of days that she 
visited his room and found 
he had gone. 

Ray left behind a small, 
dark-blue travel bag of the 
type which often bears the 
name of an airline, hut 
Mrs. Lon recalls no print-
ing on it. Ray also left a 
map, she said, and several 
rolls of camera film which 
reportedly had not been 

used. 
All of lhe.gi articles, aria 

perhaps others she (bra 

not remenil ter, were taken 

away by detectives. 
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mar 	f some of the 

evidence against Ray in 

Dr. King's death and Infor-

malien about his.  escape 

from a Missouri peniten-

tiary while serving a sen-

tence for armed robbery. 

The United States seeks 

extradition on both counts 

and must satisfy a British 

judge that both would be 

crimes under British as 

well as U.S. law. 

Shortly after receiving 
the petition. the Foreign 
Office certified that the 
request falls within the 
terms of the extradition 
treaty between the two 

countries. It then was sent 
to the !tome Office, which 
is roughly comparable to 
the U.S. Department of 
Justice, where lawyers 
started a preliminary 
acreenitig to ineire it es-
tablishes a case against 
Ray. 

To Go to Court 

It will gn from there, 
presumably this _morning, 
to Bow Street Magistrate's 
Court. 

A preliminary hearing is 
capecteel in that court 
either notary or Friday, at 
which lime• a feirmal ife..r-

'ing will i.e scheduled. This 
will probably be sin en to 

10 days later in order to 
give defense counsel an 
opportunity to examine. 
the documents. 

Ray's Questions Told 

on Move to Rhodesia 
gadasiva la Tha raw from 

ta• Washlwalaa Pa* 

WAS] I esiGTON — Last 
Dec.30 the Mail accused of 
killing Dr. Martin Luther 
King wrote the American 
South African Council 
here seeking info' 'ration 
on how he might emigrate 
to the white minority-
ruled country of Rhodesia, 
it was learned Wednesday. 

worked at night. exela n- 1 
ing why he was often in 

his room during the el y. 
Since the other roomer at 
962 Dundas leave for w rk 
early in the warning anti 
return home late, they 
apparently had little con-

tact with Ray. One noted 
that the only time he 
encountered ft a y, R a y 
made an effort to avoid 
him. 

The fugitive did receive 
one visitor, however. A 
'large' or 'fat' man of 
medium height came to 
the door one day and 
asked for Mr. Sneyd. Mrs. 

Lqn said she called him 


